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Captain Guy Davis To Command 
Naval Units at Tech and H. C. Tech Goes Collegiate!! 
• R •servists To Take• 
R la C Banll and Glee Club cgu r ou rses; 
M . T L Ho Is of Teachers 
Marine Reservists 
To Be Transferred 
To Other College ar1nes o eave 
1\ multitude of questions, specu-
lal iuns and rumors have been flood· 
ing Tech's campus ever since the 
Navy announced several months ago 
thai it planned to send men to this 
schnCII. These problems were of spe· 
cial interest to Tech's many reserv· 
ists, who will be directly affected by 
the Navy Program. Now these ques-
tions may be answered , for after the 
faculty meeting last Tuesday after-
noon, Dean Howe disclosed the fol· 
lowing official information: 
Capt. Guy Davis, now head of 
the Naval R.O.T.C. Unit at Holy 
Cross College will, :tt rhe opening of 
school become the commanding offi-
cer of the Naval Units nt both Holy 
Crnss and Tech. Under Capt. Davis 
there will be other orlicers command-
ing 1he individual schools. 
All ~aval Reservists now in school 
al Tech wi ll be put in uniform and 
shall continue on Tech's full 18-hour 
courses. However, all entering fresh-
men, laking the prescribed !'\avy 
course: and sophomores. juniors, and 
seniors, taking the colleAe courses, 
will be termed " V- 12" Reservislc;. 
The Marine Reservists who are now 
at Tech will be wit htlrnwn and sent 
ebcwhcrc. 
The following will be of particular 
interest to the Xaval Reservis ts. A 
nnrmal colle!.(e program will be ful-
lowed. Class routine is to be the 
same; there will be no taps, no 
marching to and from classes, no 
necessity to retire at ten. The only 
change in class schedules which will 
affect these men will be that of the 
increased tempo of !>ludies which will 
affect all Tech men, civilians ami 
Reservists a like. 
The greatest change in the Re-
servi t 's college life will come in his 
life outside of classes, and these 
changes are, in most cases, not nearly 
ru drastic as popular rumor suggest· 
ed. The Tech sailor will arise each 
mt)ming with reveille at 6:00. There 
will be lweoly minutes of setting-up 
exercises before break fast , after 
"'hkh classes will bep;in at lhe usual 
time, X:OO. The afternoon cl~, 
ho\\t' \er (the reason has not been 
di~ltl'ed), will not starl until I :30 
P.M. l·.ach man must be in his quar-
ters ut ten every night, but this does 
not mean that there will be lights 
out at ten. The tudent is free to 
study as late as he wishes. There 
will J,\ no compulsory study hours ; 
fl untinucd on Page 4, Col. 31 
In Retl1n1 Conc~rt 
Condudin@ Concert Sc>es 
Good Program Enjoyed 
By Apprecialivf.' AUtlienee 
In 1he final concert of the spring 
term the \\'.P.I. band nnd glee club 
entertained the girls of the Franling-
ham State Teachers' Coll rJ(e on Fri-
day evening, M11y 14, a rt>lurn con-
cert for the ~lee club, which sang 
ut Framingham on !\lay 6. The suc-
cc sful affair was altended by ap-
proximalely 500 people. 
To open the concert Mr. William 
Lynch pul his well-trained band 
through its paces. Hoth glre clubs 
then presented many excellenlly ren-
dered selections. 
Dancing and refreshments fol-
lnwerl I he concert. 1\lu.,ic was pro-
vi deft hy the ever-ready, every-pop-
ular Boyntonians. 
For once lhe United States Ma-
rines dn not ha\11.' e\lerythin~ in hand. 
It has bt>en announced by the Dean 
that all those in 1he present student 
body who arc enlisted in the Marine 
Reserves are to be trull.';ferred to 
other colle~es at the end of the cur-
rent term. 
Among those to be trnnsferrecl are 
many tlutstanding and active men on 
the campus. Those who are leaving 
arc: J unin~ William Stune, Leon-
ani lsrarl; Svphomores, Guy Nich-
ols, j ohn 1\lcl\laslers, Martin Wil-
son, Knowlton Rice, Leland Gray, 
Alben Tnlboys; Freshmen, Harold 
~ !eldon , Pe1er Fahey, Robert Rus-
sell, Ridmrcl Horne, Carl Herggren, 
John Bernier, nnd Alfred Wood. 
•t'f. ONLY lliN6 ~TiliOTIG. If WE DON'T GO TO THE PlOtA-, 
I 
I CAN SPINO "'V MONEY IN aAVINOS ITAM,. 
S.C.A. Climaxes Movie Program 
With Deep Sea Fishing Picture 
Climaxing what has proven a suc-
cessful experiment, the Tech Student 
Christian Association presented the 
last of its series of movies on Tues-
day aflernoon, :\fay 18. Tuesday's 
program featured " Fish from Hell," 
a deep sea fishing picture. 
Good attendance has character-
ized the weekly movies, a fact which 
has greutly encouraged the stuclent 
S.C .A. cabinet. Provided that per-
mission is given by the Navy De-
partment, the cabinet contemplates 
continuin~ its movies throogh the 
summer. 
ICoruinued on PaKe 4, l..ot. 5) 
Peter Cutler and His Orchestra 
Play Before Capacity Crowd 
- . 
"Fow .. th Floor" 
Men(?)of '44 to 
Hold Reunion 
Round Robin, 
House Parties and 
Picnics To Follow 
At the time when this issue of tbe 
Nt:ws reaches the public, many of 
Rc>muining Thirteen To you will be enjoying the last formal 
Toast D4'J)Urted Ce11- to be held on this campus for the 
Mutes In Local Joint duration. As you all know by now, 
Will that " fourth floor" of the the music is by Peter Cutler and his 
cla..c;s of '44 ever run out of ideas? 
Tt has just been Jearnrd that the 
celhnutcs of the fourth nour, class 
of '44, nre to hold a grnnrl reunion 
and banquet at some undisclosed 
ht>t spot in Worcester this following 
week . 
or lhc mil(inrd twenty-three occu-
pant!> of 1he Sanfurd Riley Rarret n 
recen1 census shows that only tlrir-
l crn are left. This ominous number 
does nnt phase these fellows a bit. 
Quote Flogi(Cr Fay, Jr.: "Nothing 
has bothered us guys yet and no 
combinatinns or digits will stop 
Cooper from wetting his whistle." 
This idea of holding floor reunions 
is unique ns was everything that 
thes<' zoot-suiters did. Anyone whu 
has !\[lent It year in Duddy Lock's 
boarding hou!W.' agrees that the idea 
is a brainsturm. Many arc the fond 
IC:nn1111urd on l'a~~;r 4, C'(ol. 21 
Tech llchating Team 
Loses Close Decision 
To State Teachers 
Marcul!, Carrobino Uphold 
NeRoliv.- For Tech Againl!l 
WSTC On " Worlfl Union" 
The Tech Debatin~ Society 
brought the term's activitiL'S tu an 
end lust Tuesday evening, May II, 
when they engaged Worc~ter State 
Teacher's College in a debate on the 
lOpic, " Resolved, That the United 
Nations Form a World Union." 
Reverend Pierson P . Harris, judge, 
awarded a close decision to State 
Teachers. 
Jo:.eph Marcus, '44, and Joseph 
Carrabino, '45, upheld 1be negative 
for Tech . Speaking for the affirma-
tive were Carol Johnson and Esther 
Lipnick . 
The whole State Teachers' Society 
was invited to Tech as guests. Re-
freshments were served to approxi-
mately forty people who were 
present. 
orchestra . The band has just come 
from a long engagement at the 
famous Totem Pole and many col-
lege prom engngements. 
The college week-end spirit is 
again awakened after lying dormant 
for so long and faculty and studenu 
alike hail the break in dull routine 
to welcome ladles (God bless 'em) 
to the Hill again. Of course, classes 
will Lie held tomorrow as usual but 
they are likely to be merely a for-
mality. The best part of those claaa-
es is that they will be co-ed. It's a 
chance for you girls to see what It's 
like to be an engineer. If you ~ 
invited to a Physics lecture, don't 
miss it. ThQSC lectures are a tradi-
tion on the IIIII. 
Tomorrow picnics will be the or-
der of lhe day for Tech men and 
women , that is, providing Old Sol 
sees f1 t to show his shiny face on 
our fa ir campus. Then Saturday 
nil(hl the annual Round Robin will 
be held. Instead of the small orches-
tras which used to play at the fra-
lernity houses, this year there will 
be big name bancl~.....-oo records. 
There just ~~ren't enou~h small bands 
left intact in Worcester. However, 
be sure to get nround to the different 
houses. In spite of the lnterrrater-
nity Council 's decision not to spon-
sor a contest for the best decorated 
house, several fraternities have made 
plans f11r something extra tomorrow 
night. 
Erl Lagerholm certainly rates a 
bouquet of orchids (with wa r stamps 
too, of course) for his work as chair-
man of the committee. Bouqueu al-
so to his assistant5 Herb Sheldon, 
Mal Hunt, Phil Kempf, Bob Bart-
lett, and Frank Holby. 
The list of reservations available 
at the time the N ~-:ws went to prw 
appears on Page Two. 
Rri!C'rvation un Paae 2 
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TE C H NEWS 
ews 
l .umt.clu Ch i Alr,hu 
Lambda Chi i'l all ~t to make lhis 
a ~o~ala wr:tk·t·nd of dancing and fun . 
In additinn tn the other activities 
llf the Wl'l'k·t nd, a picnic will be held 
at Chaffin~ Satu rday afternoon. As 
LNml, the house h~ been completely 
turned nvl'r to the dates, with Mr. 
and ~ I rs. Raymond Houston will-
in~ly servin~ as chaperones for the 
wcrk-cnd. Social Chairman Warren 
Fither is in charge of all arrange-
mcttls. 
Another fa ce was added to the 
group at L.X.A. this past week with 
the pledging or George <.:ornstock. 
George is a freshman, honor man 
and airplane fan to boot. 
RESER JI ATIONS 
Alphu Epsilon Pi 
Irving Gerber Shirley Gordon 
• idney tayman Thelma Beck 
Lenn RO!!enthal Charlolle ,\ bramson 
Alvin Rlhs 
Hal Fleit 
Leon Lipschitz 
Leonard Israel 
Lois Krintzman 
Franci~ \\'ibnn 
Elaine . \ rnold 
Lora Krctzmer 
Vincent Henry Erna . imson 
ChariPs Edwards Patricia .\ ndolewicz 
May 20. 1943 
:\"orman :0.1aynard :O.lary • t:wolt 
Bill Bin~ham June Hendri kson 
j ohn j acoby Joyce Chadb•·urne 
Howard Cheney Phyllis :\lulcahy 
j ohn He~eman Janet (,retn 
William \\'illiams Caroline Bush 
\ 'ernon Bell Ann Price 
Cah·in Davis Karen ~lorrill 
Franklin j une Helen R~ers 
Ruger Perry Pauline Tait 
Gifford Braley Edith Fraser 
Chet Snuw Nancy Schlechtweg 
Lynwood Lcntwell Olavi Ha ltunnen Susan Tnbia 
Winifred O'Connell Phi Cauunu Delta 
C. P. Stowell Alice t\ndreW11 
H. C. ~!ilLs Ann Fry 
R. 1'. Ruberge Jaqueline jdferis 
F ... Holuy Lois Olson 
R. HerzOJ.( Audrey :\Jorse 
P. \ '. Tarr Bobby \\'hynot 
Thein Kuppa Phi 
George l lihlein Margaret :\lall<thy 
Robert Fay Ursula Sheehan 
j ohn Flemin~ Doris l\1 iller 
Donald Gilrein Ruth O' Fiynn 
.Michael Hutnik Eli:> .. abeth Cahill 
Herbert • hl•lclun Lois Crowe II ' ·1 · \\' . . \ .. chi mg 1 vta . pring 
On )!onday last a Skat tourna- ,\ lfred Laverty Dorothy Hnlden R. K. Horne Nancy Taylor 
nwnl was held at the home or Ray William Stone jane Donnelly b H . \\' .• and burg Ru y Anderson lloustnn. Skat is an old German G"orore Kt.•nnrcly ~onna Henson B ('h' ~ ,., S. Dalzell ette tsley 
game which was very popular on the ] <"'"'Ph rarrabino Deny:..t.' Tasse S AI b E ·1 ~tr '"" • igmu p a p!!t on 
s::-nociated Cdleeiale Pren campus years ago, and which is now Eclmund :O.I a.~s..1 ~anmi Paradise .\Jan Gault Lorraine Loper ...... ...,.. •••• MATIOMA&. AOY&"TIIIHe e y NMioMI Advertilins~ Servi~, Inc. 
c.u.,. ,...,.._ • .,__.,_ 
..0 MADIIION A VL N IIW YOIUC, N . Y. 
CMMIA.. • • ono• • 8AN P'U.M CIII CO 
&.e a.--.ae • Nen...a.o • •un u 
TERMS 
Diuributor cJ 
Cblle6iote Di6est 
Subtcrlpllona per year, t2.00; eingle copies. 10.10. Make all checks payable to 
BaaiDell Mana&er. Entered ae aecond clan mauer, September 21, 1910. AI the po•t 
office in Worcester, Mus .• under the Acl of March 3, 1879. 
TilE II EFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
To Our Guests .... 
enjoying a revival. Ray t:louston, )l ·.tur1, • •1ccdunia Louise Kittler 
,.... Burney U' l:.wart Thyra johnson 
the host, walked away with lop Frank Haginski Glady:. ~tar.t.yn ki Sherwood \ 'ermilya 
hunnr-;. Stuart Kearney ~ lae O'Toole Clarrissa Vanderbilt 
Thc•tu KnJIItu Pbi I \\:alter Conlin j ane Kin!( james Breed Barbara H ildebrand 
The brothers at Theta Kap will Rtcharcl Tracy lle:.tcr Hanley Bill Vinal Theresa Burke 
for lhe ti r'lt time in lhe house his- Alfn·d Litunmeun Elizabeth Golden l'hil Kempf j oan l\l cGrath 
tnry have their lady guests stayin!l Frnnk Krysiak ' hirlt.·y 1\latys \\'a lt (;!ea~on Phyllis Elmer 
at the hnuse. Peter Fahry Eilt.•cn l\ILLoud Dick Chaffee Joan Sanderson 
A J(Oia pnrly has been planned William Grogan i\ nttc 1\ lurray Lionel Seccnmbc Gertrude Dane 
fur the intcrn~iss ion uf the Formal. lumiHiu Chi Alphu Rlchurrl Fitts May Jact:~bson 
· f On Saturday afternoon, the brolhers Bruce Ha insworth Doris Dixon Brad Brightman Cynthia Church Thl·s column each week is usually devoted to the express ron o 
· and their dales will go on a picnic In fl ub Lot.t. Belly llms,wson \lvin l)illaher j ane Fullerton Student l'deas concerning their feelings toward the various pra.cttces 
!L farm in Holden. Tomorrow night \\'arren Fitl.l'r Snlly French Bob ~eumeister Frances LaClair Observed here On the Hill. It has been accustomed to relnymg to 
I he llnusc will participate in the David Swickt•r Olive Pitkin Hob Russell Gene Scott the world at large student opinions concerning various courses, h ( 
h d t bod Rnuncl Rnbin fcstivilies. R. j enkins, Jr. Emeline Ii i)( berg Dave Ficici j anet 'ameron 
athletic routines, and in general the opinion of t e stu en Y. on llram Lmd Dnu ie Farnsworth Phi S igma Kuplln 
practically every phase of our school's curriculum. And .50 ' girls, igmu Phi Epsilon Richard Russell Betty Jane llall Jack Hngstrnm Barbara Cushman 
you will probably guess that it has carried more or a. "~rtpe" than The Sig Ep chapter was honored Ralph 't huhheiss llelrn Hrnwn Erl Ln~crholm usanna Colton 
anything else the greater part of the ~me. ~~~haps thts tS true, but hy a lwn-day visit from their na- Edward Swanson ~hu j11nt' .\nderson :O. lalcolm Hunt Betty . pral(ue 
the Editors believe that its const ructtve cnllcJSm has for the most tional Grand 'ecretary, Herb Heilig, Hamiel l>avi~ Jlelrn Bout hard Kenneth \\'halmore Jane Eastman 
part done more good than harm. last week . Richard Holden j uan .\ rbnur Warnt"r Sturlevanl 
But for this eventful evening all thoughts or c riticism have been Also three brothers now in the .\lfrecl \\'uod Edith Ritter Rosalind Williams 
thrown to the wind. This issue of the NEWS is fo r you , our guests, service were welcomed back to the ~cstor Bruwn j ane Calla~han Lt'land Gray Floris Mercer 
to look over and enjoy ( we hope), and opportunity is here taken to hc•ust' uver the week-end. Private Jnhn Bjork :O. Iarjnrit• ()l-;~ln ~l:min \\'ilson Betty Lawler 
call your a ttention to the men arou~d you. R~g.ht now you see them Leruy Doane was on leave from the Curl Strinl(rr \'ir)(inia llamel Ht•rbrrt Slau~hlt>r Lois Grunwell 
in an entirely different frame of mtnd and sptrtl than they a rc able .\rmy, and Second Class Seaman R i~:hard .\ nschut.t. Truman L>ayt<m j eanne Duncan 
to assume while pursuing their difftcult courses throughout the year. Kirby Weathersby and Ellsworth ~ lnrjnrie Rus~meisl Donald f erguson Barbara ~l c Donald 
For what used to be nine months out of the year , and what is now Sammet had just completed their Ca rle ll ighberg Bt•verly Smith ( ;enrl(e Gregury Janet flilclrelh 
two and one-half solid years without an appreciable vacation, they basic lrnining with the Navy at Les Davis Dorothy Hell \\'illard ,\ darns Enid Evans 
are accustomed to live the hard life, with very few moments o r rc- Sampson, N. V. Buh Bartlett Shirley ~l itchell 1\lfrefl Green Barharn J ~mS<lll 
laxa tion intermingled, that is inevitable for a potential cn~ineer seek- Ala,ha Eau~ilon Pi .\1 j ohnson rami Krmp Jnmes Donahue Dorulhy \\'allsten i~ a good sound education . This, girls, is one of the very few times .\ ndy Kurku jcs.'l \\'nytnwick l'hilit> Sheridan Elaine Becker 
that they 'really can have fun , that they can really. " le t .their hair l'lans huvc been completed for thr Rod ( 'ha.,e 1\ nn 1\1at l>onald ~ l artin Flink Sus;m Aube 
down". So in reality you are not talking o r danctng With YOI~ng Sprin~t Formal week-end. Members Bruce Edwards Beverly Phillips lloward wenson Vir~inia Hanson 
potential engineers. you are talking with fellows that are much ltke and their l'(uests will meet at the Si~mu Phi Et•t~ilon Dnnald Buser Barbara :\lorse 
any other college t~en thnl you may know. They are not th.c "dcnd House durinK intermissiun Friday Charle~ :'.l orsr Hnrhara Shellsmith Owen Kennedy 
pan" engineers whom you usually think of when ~ne menttons t~e t•vrninJ( fnr refreshments. On atur- Blit.t. Kriej:tt'r Sally Rmaback ~ l a riane VanValkt>nburg 
name of Worcester Tech. Give them the opportuntty and they wtll day afternoon a picnic will be held Donald Rundlett Sue l>awkin~ (;nrdan Sherman Beverly Howe 
· h th be f th 1 at Boynton l'ark under the <lirec- R ·r 1 J " keep up wtt e s t 0 em l're;;wtt • tevt•ns Prudenn• Spencer n~er ay Qr anr ., nrton 
. h . t' th ' . II I ion or Leon Rosenthal. L ' I 'I . \ '' . . 'I ld {'h Hit'S Rehr· 0 c th. Carey You're probably wondrring now JUSt w at tn larna 1on '" ts a • . . . ·· rN ,, arvm tr~•nta ,, c nn < • •,., yn m 
about! Well the whole idea behind what is being allrmptrd to be 1 h~ .rratt"rntty .w•shrs .Ill _annou~ce 1 Lynwood Rice Shirley C.1rr Jnhn Hnssack j anet .\nder~on 
put forth origi nutcd in a Bull e sion , and it ha~ been t~1c ch.ie r the rct ent purciMse nf a $300 \\ ar Walter ~l :tt1.rlevich ~an Colwell Charles \rhitcornb .\nne ~ld~enny 
topic of conversation in many a one s ince, ~tt least. tn those tn wh~ch lionel T hi.., bond will be put into a Chris Terpn ) lac Badl(rr Richard Lawton Ruth Panteton 
we have been involved. Most of the Tech men reahze that by comtng fund toward the purchase of a new Tcx Cur~un Carol O'Connell \linn Raymond Romona . eifert 
to an engineering college lhey sacrifice n great deal in order to lca~n ch;lplt"r home. Kennt>Lh Lyun:. ~ l ariun Spmn~t Rnht>rt Bnm n .\nn Colby 
a great dent, and tht'y believe Lhal in the final o~ttcome .llw~ w1ll \ ''nrl.. pr~ram i:; bcin~ carried Bub Tl'llrrow Evelyn E~tes Carl Simon Christ ina Hunter 
find that their choicc wa.'l well-founded. Hut there ts a pcnod tn the nut \dll"rrby scwral or the rooms in Ilaruld ~!eldon Barbaro ;\Jarvin Fredrick ) Jnulton Barbaru D' \rcey 
college ~:arccr-. of most of them when their £orc~i~ht wanl'" a bit lht• hnu~t.· nrc being redecorated in Bnb Buck Ritn Ft)urnier Alpha Tau Omega 
and they begin wbhing that lhl'Y hod gone to Harvard ur to Dart- anticip::ttinn nf lht· arrival or the David Stuart 1\ larjnrie Schramm Kenneth Cashin \Vilma (.'untd 
mouth, or t he lil... t•, where they could have enjoy<·d themsrlv('S H ~~l':Jl nt•w frt>shman cla~s. .\l hcrt Talbuy:. julia Smith DHvid H ni.~thl Roberta ~ mith 
drat morr; whl'rc they would hnvc no weekly report~ to wntc ; \\'hitlnn Gib~on Xorma Stewart \\'illiam Hrrmonat June Bi.ILI!nrt 
wiH"rc thry could ~1fford to take long week-ends off lo buzz down to .. Ewn•ll john~1>n Faye Lu~by j ohn Robin <;~ln l\ lurilyn \\' ilson 
srr you mort' often lhnn I hey do now; where llwy could :-tfforcl to T h f'tn Chi Einar Erickson ] l, Barrett 
alt<•nd thr pluyo.; in town, or lhe symphonies; wht>rc>, in oth('r words, Richard Parlin Cran' ~orl' n Donal Whitney Helen Powers 
Lhcy could rcct•iw a murh broacit' r social education ( if you wi.;h to M Alf"1J~~ES Eugrnr Cray :O.larir \\'t'lch lluward Gcrring R uth Fischer 
call it that ) than tlwy nrl' ~l:'tling hl'rc. .._, l., .1., .. Robert Lewis Belly ~ l cCrea Jnrncs Pearce Cathryn Hutchinson 
Y<·~. ~irl'\ , practically a ll of tht• boys around you have had that lntrru:ovf'>n Sock• John :\ l c~la~tl'r jean Reilly Gorman L'nderhill Elsie Carlsoo 
tr.tin of thou,ht" run throtwh their minds at on~ time or otht'r .. \ net John Chandll'r Ruth Sulliva n j ohn Bayer Barbara Kindler 
"' " , trrow llirt11 
right llCIW, .t'- 'H' h.ln> hinted bl'forc, you :.ee them at tlwir non- Xorman Bhl(l~et t Bunny )J encinini Om·h, \\'at on Betty ampl;()ll 
cn~in1 (•ring bc..;t. I't.'t hap-. we nrr a little rusty and you ct•rtainly .. Charle"' Cannon :'. l.uy Grrrne Georl(c Fetherolf Eslher Ley-ath 
can't hlmnt " " ft•r thnt: hut don't you hone5ll) think that we a re .\!bert Berry Barbara Lee T homas Zajac Eleanor EmrrSOII 
doing O .K \\ t hope !; ' ' Cush Bozrnharcl Loub :>litchell <Continued on Page 3. Col. 2• 
Keep OD the Grass! SPORTS Save tho11e Tren111ry TuUp11; tht>y Mvom in fPn yt>nrtl 
~, .. . 20. l 943 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
By Bob Pim 
TE C H NEW S 
1 Tech Loses to 
Spr~oiield by 
Close Margin 
Techmen Win Bro,ul 
for intramural athletics or all types. 
JUint•, Javt-lin, Two-
Mile, Shot Put Events 
True. the idea will present untolrl Those who were down on .\ lnnmi 
diflicullies to be worked out, because Field Saturday artcrn1Mm saw a clnsf.' 
track meet in which Springfield 
v ... ~ Three 
Tech's Tennis Team Closes Undefeated 
Season With Victory Over Springfield 
Tech Nine Stops 
Northeastern; Grune 
Is \Von On Six Hits 
• Win 5th Struighl Match of 
Season; Cordier, Oickle, 
Stcwurt uml Kennedy Win 
Tech's undefeated tennis team 
knorkccl off the unbeaten Springfield 
Kokulis Pi tchc-s Good Ball Col!eRc netmen at Springfield last 
rn Only Home Gumc; 
G(•ls Fine' Fieldin g H t>l fl 
The Tech nine successfully clc>SCII 
\\'ell, girls, these fellows that you 
s~:c around you are athletes as well 
as lot hariO:i. Yep, besides exccllin~ 
1 hrou~hout the winter in the lields 
of basketball, checkers and pu~o 
stick relay, they have really come up 
with a few teams this sprin~ that 
have been a credit to the school. Thl! 
baseb;tll team won lhree out of six 
which is quite a record fnr a Tech 
baseb:tll team uf recent years. The 
racket wielders l>reezed through five 
matches in a row to give T ech its 
ftrSI undefealed team since 1938. 
of such things as frutrrnity men in 
the t\:wy and the possible creation 
nf a deep feelin~ or competition be-
l ween the service men and 4- F'ers 
nn the campus, hut with !he 1ld 
-;:;hemer, Doc, on the trail, we can 
rest assured that we will gel a guod 
deal, we hnpe. 
its home game season on Thursday, 
nosed out Tech 75 S o to 04 I 6. l\fay 13, whrn they edged out the 
St~.turday afternoon for their fifth 
and final victory of this perfect sea-
siJn, The score of the battle was S 
to 2 and the Engineers lost only five 
of the seventeen sets played. 
Stewart, Cordier, Rnd Oickle won 
their matches and George Kennedy 
and Larry Stewart, freshman ace, 
teamefl up I<) take their cloubles 
match, ns did Phil Brown and Lee 
Cordier. Both Kennedy and Brown 
lust tough ones to Jurr and Hackett 
after Iukin~ the first set in each 
match. 
turting Tech off in the lend, l\ lac Northeastern University diamnnd 
White capturrd 1 he high hurclle mrn to the tunc of o-5 on Alumni 
rvenl. We were 1 ied immediately Field. 
But , y11u young lassies, this is all 
w serve warning that these young 
111en tb·tl seem so meek behind their 
The track men came out 011 top in hnrned rim glasses, and who may 
tint' nf their two meets and dropped beat your ear a liule liM> much about 
u close nne lo the muscle men from lhe l:!st Chem Prelim, arc really 
Springftelcl despite the efforts of one quite the he-men after all. So, be-
Hui{O Norige, who the week before I ware, beware, me proud beauties, 
broke two colle~e records that have for the bite or an engineer is nflen 
been on the books for n number of I worse thitn his bark. 
yrars. The golf leam, hampered by --- --
lack of practice, managed to break Rt>servations 
ewn with each of the two fnrmidabl r t<:uutiuueol frum l'n11e 2, Cui. 51 
oppnnenls they have met so far . ,\nd, ) t1111es ~l;~loney 1ancy Torpey 
gals, if you are nut thoroughly im- j :11;k B:mell Nuncy \\'uodward 
pressed, let us advise yott that that j!)$eph Johnson je:tn Brown 
is darn g()Od gt>ing for \Vc)rcester Gerald Hickey lela Di Hobertn 
Tech. 1\lphcus M. Farnsworth 
Mrs. T . W . Farnsworth 
George Mvrin, Jr. Cynlhiu Tonly 
Edward Onldwin Nathalie ~ le ll o 
afterward, however, as Sid Stayman 
and ~ I auro Laccdonia took second 
and third, rt•specl ivcly, in the cen-
tury. The 220-yard dt~.sh finishccl in 
the same order. The visit nrs went 
ahead when Kno~vlcs of Springf1eld, 
one of New England's best miters, 
look first in this event, with Tech'!\ 
Lou Hallisey coming in 1 hi rd. 
Bob Peterson left his competit ors 
bl•hind tlS he turned in a fast 52 3{ 5 
second 440. After drtlpping n unc, 
two, three to the rivals in the low 
hurdles, ~ lac White again came 
lhn>ugh with a second in the )l!)lf-
milc. Rny Herzog Wt>k 1hird. 
Setting a stl!lldy pace in the two-
mile ~-;rind, t\1 Gau lt slowly built up 
n lead which carried him over the 
finish line fi ftt>cn yards ahead of his 
nearest competitor. Gurcly Sherman 
As for the sports program for the 
coming summer, and we assume ihul 
there will be one of some kind, things 
are wuy up i11 the uir. No plans can 
be mnde until something more defi-
nite is heard from the Navy. Hnw· 
ewr, with the additional cnrollnll'nl 
that the school will hnvc, thrre would 
seem to be a wealth of opportunities 
=======::::::;:::::===:::::::;::=:::.:=::; stro<ic in for a lhird. I KINGSBURY'S Pltoto s,-,rvire Hug() Norige did especially well 
t:,p1;,K • f:ularlfi"« • , ,.,(.1, 111,, fur himself, taking the !lhnt-put, the 
tliscus, 1 hird in thr javelin, a tie for 
( S t•t• llaroltl Klng•lmry at lilt' l)urm) 
secoud in the high jump, and divid-
O.,r.rni•h• So•rvlo•o• ing third place points in the pole 
PERCY 'S 
134l'li\IN STREET 
R&CO RlliNGS 
Virlor • Goluml>it1 • Ultu•b!rd 
01•rr• E,.,,;,g, 
I On•M.l' f :lippin(( St~~tppy Snippin11 
1
1 Look Your 8 el'l nt the Formul 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 MAin 51. Dir. Ovo·r Sta . A, P . O. 
HELP UNCLE SAM WIN 
THE WORLD'S TITLE! 
INVEST 10°io OF YOUR INCOME 
IN WAR BONDS 
WSS 715 .A. V. 8. 2'r-111 D~t. 
vault. Mat1.elevich wok secund and 
third in the hammer and !lhot-pul 
events, rest>eclively. 
Frank BttJ,~inski leaped w ftrlll 
place in the broad jump, and fired 
1he javelin beyond all other partici-
pant's ran!(e fur another win. Frank 
( Footsie) \Vollon follow(.'(! him for 
a second. Bnb Blouin took second in 
the pole vault while Mal Hunt lied 
fur secontl in the high jump. 
MAYFLOWER 
DONUT SHOP 
--o--
Donutl, W,!Jlc,, and Griddle• 
-Al•o-
LrrnciletJ, Ditm.ert ttnd 
Evening Smu·k• 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
l ndu,trial Suppliu 
Di1tributor1 
Lawn and Camf'n S uppllea 
Hardware, Toole, Paint, 
Flreplaee, Farnlehin11 
154-156 Main Street 
W o rce8le r , M88e. 
Paul Kukulis, whu twirled for 
l'eeh, W<lS nickrd for nine bingvs in 
the earlier frruncs M the game, but 
tightened up in the last munds or 
thl' hattie by blanking the Huskies 
in 1 he tina! innings. 
Tech had an cvrntful first inninR 
nl thl' plntc. Nnrtheustern 's Cunha 
handed j oe Gibson a free ticket to 
ftrsl which startrd the rally. Schmit 
tht•n laid onr duwn t ll put Gibson 
on second. Schntil renchecl first 
.,urety, however, when Cunha du~ 
himself in det>per by l'ossin~ n wild 
pel( to ftrst. These two runnc>rs were 
ench advanced one base as u result 
of u sacrifice by Bill Carlson. Next, 
'l'cch'!l catcher, Nichols, rrceived a 
free base, thereby load ing the sack~>. 
The stage was then well set for the 
kill when Laffey cume lo bat. j ack 
obliged by porking the pellet over 
the left ftclder's reach for two base.<>. 
Luter on in this first inning Laffey 
himself scored Tech's fourth run of 
the gume. 
Although Northeastern c ame 
I hrouHh wi I b ftve runs in the next 
two innini{S, Tech lied up the game 
in the fnurl h and flna lly sent home 
the winning Lally in the ci)."lhth by 
virtue of Kokulis' two base wallop 
combined with a wild pitch of 
('unha.. 
WORCI':Sn :R TECH 
ah h n 
The summary of the matches is as 
follows: 
Sln!lh•,\; J urr (Sprlnglicld) defeated 
Kennedy (Worrrstcr) 2-6. 6·4, 7·5; SttW-' 
nrt (W ) defented Renken (S) 6-2, 6-2; 
llnckcll (SJ defeated Brown (W) J-6, 
6-2, ll·ll ; Cordic•r {W) ddcGted While (S) 
6 4. 6·4; Oicklt~ (W) dt•fcnted joel (S) 
7-5 , 4-6, 6-2. 
noublus: Kcnnccly und Stewart (W) de-
r~ulcfl J urr nntl Renkt•n (5) 6·2, 6-0; 
fl rown and C:urdlcr (W) dch•uttrl llnckett 
:111d Whltll (S) 6-4, 6-2 
Phi Sig Leads 
I. F. Baseball; 
Phi Gam Trails 
Double Headen Are 
Scbeduled For Coming 
Week If Old Sol Holda 
l'lrnty or excitement marked the 
I nlerfraLcrnity baseball activities of 
the past ten days. Theta Kap who 
was leading 2·0 was defeated by Phi 
Onm 7-1 and nosed out in the last 
of the seventh by Lambda Chi 8-7. 
Sig Ep was plt>wed under to the tune 
nf 16-6 by A.E.P., and also lost a 
cltJSe one to Theta Chi 8-7. 
Wl1son If .I I 
pn 
I 
2 
o Starting Sunday of this week, dou-
Schmit M J I 
L'nrlsun Jh 2 0 
Nlrhols c 2 0 
l.nrrcy 2t. 
.l I 
Simon Ill J I 
I~CI) Il()OICIU rr 4 0 
llu~~r cr I 0 
lljtlrk d l 0 
Kokul b 11 .j 2 
Total~ 2 (1 (J 
~()RTf I EASTERN 
llaker rr 
Sakuvlrz rr 
Cunner d 
Wall~ lh 
Azzont· 211 
Urltillani If 
Jiurlcy ,, 
Otcnti lb 
John!lon c 
C'unha p 
Wa•hburn p 
Totals 
ah h 
4 0 
I 0 
4 0 
4 2 
I 0 
4 .4 
4 z 
4 
4 I 
l 0 
0 
33 9 
4 
I 
2 
21 
po 
I 
0 
I 
2 
I 
4 
s 
2 
0 
24 
Luhrlntlon and flAitery Servlee 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. Hl.hland & CouJdln• St1. 
1 ble headers are to be played in order 
3 to catch up on postponed games. In 
0 a dose game last Monday, Theta 
I 
0 Chi, one of the leading contenders, 
o was downed 6-S by Theta Kap. In 
o the following blackout game, A.T.O. 
o heat Lambda Chi, another lt•ading 
~ team, 6-4. Tuesday, Ph i Sigma Kap-
10 pa, who now leads the league with 
four games won and only one lost, 
whitewashed Sig Ep 3-0. A triple 
play by P.S. K. featured the l(ame. 
u 
0 
0 
0 The standing up tp the ftrst game, 
o May 18, is ns follows: 
2 
0 
2 
I 
-~ 
4 
0 
12 
Team 
Pill Si11ma Kappa 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Theta Cht 
Theta Kappa Phi 
Lambda Chi AlphB 
AIJJha 'rnu Ome11a 
Alphn Ep~llon PI 
Sil{mo Alpho Epsilon 
Slgmn f'hl Epbllon 
Won 
4 
2 
l 
.1 
2 
0 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
Lo~t 
2 
I 
2 
2 
4 
TE C H NEWS 
Tech Clo~cs Season hy Losing to trong 
Springfield Coll<·ge Tea.tn by 9-2 . core 
Lol>s of Simon, E, (momou I Tech c.mc through ''ith ,1 f•ner 
F I G I A K I. r !\l!aSIIO than most fellows on the Hill 
I <~us reasons are Bill (the mechanical geniu!'.) K05Chny, Fred (the pill-
boy) Baldwin, " ~rae" )JacDou~aJI, 
Stew Porter, \\'ally {joderwood, and 
Dayton Brown. 
e t real Y 0 u h anticipated. and in spite of the fact 
A8ain Pit('hes Fine Game that there was early grachntion, we 
So next week all loyal pals of 
" that fourth lloor mob" will be pre-
pared to bail them out at the local 
precinct. 
Tech cl~ecl 1t~ bl a~lln • aturclay in 
Sprin~liC'Id by !iUffering a 9 lo 2 de-
feat at the band~ of Sprinl(fu,'lrl Cui 
lege. Coach Stagg's chargell played 
a hard-fought game, but wilh the lose; 
of tw<l regulars, Carl Simon, who was 
burl in Friday's practice, rmd Nick 
Economou, who was called home un-
expectedly, the team was not able 
to dick efficiently. 
Wendell Cameron of Sprin!(fleld 
pitched a two-hitter for flv(' innings 
while his team tallied six runs. The 
two hits were kept well-sp11cecl ; one 
in the first inning by joe Gibson, and 
anot~r by Big j ohn Landers in the 
third. 
" Koke" Kokulis again was on the 
mound for Tech, but he lacked sup-
port on the field. He again bad the 
batters baffled with his "floaters", 
striking out five to Cameron's three, 
but it just wasn't his day. 
In the first, Springfield threatened, 
but Bill Carlson at third executed a 
ftashy double play, by scooping up a 
bunt on the fly and whipping it down 
to second, for the second out. 
In the second innin~, Greenhalgh 
opened with a double and was driven 
in by Cameron. Cameron tried to 
stretch his double into a triple but 
John Bjork of the Engineers caught 
him at third with a beautiful throw 
from ri~ht. After that, the next two 
batters were fanned by Lefty Koku-
lis, reti ring the side. 
In the sixth inning Tech suddenly 
came to life, knocking in two runs 
olf Camerons' successor, Taddonio. 
Johnny Bjork and joe Gibson rapped 
out a couple of singles, and then 
Charlie Schmit poked a tremendous 
triple to deep left center with one 
away. Charlie was tO!I!led out tryin~ 
to beat it horne on Carlson's ground-
er to short. Another rally was in 
the making in the same inning when 
Nichols drove a sharp single to right, 
but was forced R minute later when 
Laffey knocked one down to short. 
Thus ended Tech's big chance for 
Taddonio bore down unci he wa" 
never again threatened. The Sprinl(-
fieldmen knocked in threC' unneeded 
runs in the eighth. 
HtnM Your Formal Clothf'• 
Clealtf'd and Pr~••f'fi ,, thf' 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
111 Hi8hland St. 
TEL. 3-4298 
St-4' Rro•n et Dorm 
or Baw r at Your f 'reternlty 
For Call or Orllvr ry 8.-rvlee 
( In Stot'k) ® 
Navy 
Officers' 
UnUorms ':_ 
And &tuipment 
Bluf'tl - Whitt> - KhakJe 
LANG ROCK 
330 Moin 1. Worcetller 
can say that the enJ(mttrs came 
tbrou~h with a very suctt•!lsful sea-
son. 
SPR J'\;GH ,.:LU 
all r h po n e 
Kalhnugh d ,, 4 0 0 0 3 I 
Kin!( 2b 3 0 I I 2 0 
Murphy lb •I 0 I II 0 0 
Ureenhal~;h If 4 2 2 2 0 0 
Cumcrcm f' rf J I I .I I 0 j ackson c 4 2 2 s I 0 
Wal(ncr ss 2 0 0 0 6 0 
Youn!( ,lb J 2 I .I 2 0 
Tctreau rf cf 2 I I I 0 0 
Hrodie 2b I 0 0 I 0 0 
Taddonio p I 0 0 0 I 0 
Robertson 2b I I I 0 0 0 
Totals J2 9 10 27 16 I 
WORCESTER TECH 
ab r h po • e Clbson If 4 I 2 4 0 I 
Schmil lb 4 0 I 5 0 0 
Car15on Jb 3 0 0 4 I 0 
Nichols c 4 0 I s 0 I 
Laffey ss J 0 0 2 3 0 
Kokulis p J 0 0 0 J 0 
Rodier cf 3 0 0 2 0 I 
Landers 2b 3 0 I I 2 2 
Bjork rf J I I I I 0 
Brunds I 0 0 0 0 0 
Fer~~:uson I 0 0 0 0 0 
Totals 32 2 6 24 10 s 
Fourth Floor 
(Continued from l'oge I . Col. 4) 
memories that can be lived over and 
also laughed over. "Those fourth 
noor boy$" were always in w. w .'s 
hair, in fact it is a wonder he has 
any left. The impromptu banquets 
held in the dining hall, the midnite 
beer parties, the hockey, baseball, 
and golf played and practised on the 
tloor, and the spectacular Christmas 
party with tree and all, are only a 
few of the wild goings-on of those 
then virulent freshmen. 
One of the fortunate thirtrrn has 
stated that many of the more out-
standing men will be absent. The 
armed services, the sweeping scythe 
of the Institute, etc., has decimated 
their ranks. Pete (the Gwizzer) 
Reservists 
(Cuntinlwd from Pa11e I, C-ol. 1l 
bul there wifl be compulsory quiet 
hours similar to those which have 
~n adopted in many or our frater-
nities. The Navy man will have his 
week-ends to himself. From Satur-
day noon until Sunday night al mid-
oi~ht , he will be free to do, with 
certain limitations, as he pleases. 
Every Reservist will have one 
hour of Physical Exercise per day in 
addition to the twenty minutes be-
fore breakfast. He will also have 
thirty minutes of drilling a week. 
All students will be allowed to par-
ticipate in extra-curricula activities, 
and such participation will be en-
couraged. If you are a Navy man 
and participate In athletics, you will 
represent Tech ori that team, not 
necessarily the Navy. All dances, as· 
semblies, religious activities, and the 
like will be held as usual. 
A!l. to who will be going to Tech, 
thi ~ information was given out at 
the meeting : To Tech from other 
schools there will come forty V - 12 
freshmen, seventy ( V - 12) sopho-
mores, sixty juniors, and forty se-
niors. There are now II 0 Reservists 
in Tech, so this will make a total 
or 320 men who will be in uniform 
on Tech's campus next semester. 
It is hoped that the incoming 
Navy students will receive a warm 
welcome from Tech's present stu-
dents, so that all Tech men, civilians, 
Navy rnen, present Reservists, and 
trans fers, may become unite<! in in-
trrest!> and in activitie ·. 
Gwiazdowski, who could break into ;:::=============~ 
any room, drink the most beer and 
had the fortunate experience or be-
ing evicted from the dorm, is at 
Annapolis. Bob .Puttersun, the 
mmmtain hot-shot, is with the air 
forces; Seth Riley, of the Boswn 
M;uathon fame, received the blue 
slip from you know who. " \\'nu \Vo•1" 
Pudgy Prinsen is also in the Army. 
It is rumored that he is a commllnclu. 
Others who have departed for vnri-
All Your Friend1 Meet at 
The Highland 
Phannacy 
107 HIGHLAND T. 
Cor . North Athland St. 
Complete Lint> oJ Drug1 
The Heflernan Press 
150 •'N~mont Strr<'l, Worceele r 
{ 
Prlnlrrl ro borll Srudr rt" ) 
and Far ulrr / or Forry 
f:ollr1r Publlcollon• 
DKrln1 194% . 
Prinlen to Tuc Tt:CII Ntws 
~-----------------------' 
tf t lnlf'rmi,.ion of the Spring 
f'ormnl, Drop Down to 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
oda • Luncheonelle 
151 Highland Street 
Worcester, Ma88. 
you need lhe aid of good loola. Drohamen do finer work with 
Microtomic Von Dyka Drowlng Pencils. They oppreciOie the 
IIIRIIU •.• 
MJI Ill SI'ICIAl 
CIIIU NIIT 
HI•DINIITY LEAD 1hat gives a 
heovler, more opaque lint wirhoul meuy smudging. 
lines art clean, smoalh wilhaul preuing ..• erasure 
u easier. Clear, aho rp reproduclian is ouured. 
ARD FABER 
,e •• JttJI.ip I W tu•c W.lflllle MaTCaiA\1 I U I C I: te•t 
May 20, 194& 
The La t Will of Adolph Hitler 
J, Adolf Hitlt-r, IJCin!( of un~ound 
mind and m1,rry. and con~iderinR 
the pos!'ibility uf a fatal accident 
known as as,.a--sinatiun, declare thi" 
to be my last (yuu hope) will and 
testament. 
To France. I lenve all tht> l!eauti· 
ful mademt)iselles in occupiC'd Paris. 
T was never the one for ~irlc; 
To England, T leave the uriJdnal 
manuscript of ilf ci11 KampJ, which 
their R.A.F. spt>ilen. I hAd written 
a different finish , but their nicrs J<Ot 
in the end. 
T o Norway's Quisling, I lt•ave my 
double cross. He was :1 Piker com· 
pared to me, when it came w double 
crossing. 
T o Poland, I leave a 16'< 10 gold· 
framed phntORraph of myself tu hang 
in their public schools 10 <;care the 
hell out of any kid who might think 
aiOnJ( 1\azi lines. 
To America, I leave Walter \\'in· 
chell whu always said "To Heil with 
Hiller". 1 know he'll be very busy 
on my funeral clay so he'd better 
not come- Business bcfnre pleasure. 
T o Mussolini, I leave by Chaplin 
mustache, which he is to make into 
a Ioupe for his ivory dume. He wi ll 
need a disguise to hide from the 
Italians who know wha t 11 me!~!! he 
got them inlo. 
To Franklin 0 . Rcxlsevelt, I leave 
my apology for interrupting his fi sh· 
ing, buL he got even. His A.E.F. at· 
lacked me from the rear when I 
wasn't looking. 
T o Goebbels and Ribbentrop, 
"LECTIJitES OVER. WE'RE 
ON OUR OWN NOW" 
leavt 30 million marks (two d"J :us) 
tc· buy a gift for my )!other and 
Father who are getting married the 
uay I die. 
Tu Count Ciano, son-in-law of 
) I ussolini, I leave the Victoria Cross 
fnr bringing down in one day, 41 
bumbers and 72 fighters-all llalian. 
To Japan's (Land of the Rising 
S!>um ) Hirohito, I leave all my med-
als which will help him sink quicker 
when he goes down in the Pacif1c. 
T o the German people, J leave all 
pictures or myself, especially those 
printed on soft paper, as T know 
wha t they will do with them. 
T o Himmler and Goering, I leave 
the fmal execution of my will as they 
are experienced at executions. 
To the entire \\'orld, J just leave, 
and will they thank God. 
:\ly fi nal wish is that I be buried 
in an asbestos suit, as I will need it 
where I am going. 
AooLP HITLF.ll 
Alias Adolf Schickelgruber 
Dated : \'ery Soon. 
Germany 
S .C.A. Climaxes Movie 
(Cnntinut•d from Page I, Col. 3) 
The highlight of the series was tbe 
presentation o f the well-known and 
much liked "T opper Takes a Trip," 
starring Roland Young. This pic-
ture was shown to an audience of 
three hunclre<l on Tuesday, May II . 
Leland E. Gray, '45, has been in 
char~e of the programs. 
'WElP YOIIRSEIJ, MEN. I KEEP 
A FEW DOllARS IN NICKELS 
JUST FOR 'COKE TIME' " 
" THANK '1011, SIR 
-I'VE GOT 
A REAL THIRST" 
"Remember reading lhat in your news· 't11111l~l!'~ 
paper? That's a real story from the 
South Paclflc. When It's time lo stand 
by for refreshment, tha i's the job for 
ice·cold Coca·Cola. Goes right where 
thir't comes from and refreshment 
comes to toke ils place. That's why 
nothing takes the place of ice-cold 
Coca-Cola. It has o taste and 
freshing qualities all its own." 
IOffi(l) UHO(l AllntOIITY OF THf COCA.COV. COMP~Y 1Y 
Coca Colo Bottling Company of Worcester 
